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poses aforesaid the said company are hereby authorised to sell 
and convey the same. 

SEC. 23. The said company are hereby authorised and em-
powered to extend, lay out, and continue the railroad at any time 
within five years from the passage of this act from the village of 
Fond du Lac in the county of Fond du Lac on the west side of 
Lake Winnebago and Fox River to Green Bay in the county of 
Brown : and whenever the said company shall decide to extend 
said railroad as aforesaid, they may increase the capital stock 
to two millions of dollars, which shall be subscribed in shares of 
like amount as the orignal stock and for that purpose may open 
anew their books or new books for the subscription of such addi-
tional stock and may appoint such agents to attend to the same 
as may be necessary for carrying out fully the provisions of this 
act. 

SEC. 24. The said company shall enjoy all the powers in lo-
cating, continuing and constructing said railroad, buildings and 
fixtures from Fond du Lac to Green Bay, as is provided for up-
on that portion of the road from Milwaukee to Fond du Lac and 
all powers. regulations, and restrictions and all authority grant-
ed to, and liabilities of said compauy shall not in any manner 
be abridged, extended, or altered by the increase of capital 
stock and extension of the road as aforesaid, except such alter-
ations, extension and increase as is duly authorised. 

SEC. 25. In case of a violation by the company of any of 
the provisions of this act, the Legislature of the state of Wis-
consin may resume all and singular the rights and privileges 
hereby granted to said company. 

SEC. 26. This act shall be in force from and after its pas-
sage. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assent*. 

SAMUEL W. BEALL, 
Lt. Governor and Prgident of the enat.. 

Approved February 21st, 1851. 
.NEL6ON DEWEY. 

Chap. 95. An Act to provide for the time of holding ccurty courts in the county of Ilarsthen. 

The People of the State of WiPcon.sin,representfd in Sen-
ate and As8en:b1y, do enact as follows : 

SEcriox 1. The tcirm of the county court for the county of 
Marathon, shall commence on the first Monday in February, 
May, August and November of each year. 
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Approved, l'ebruasy, .21st, 1861. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

Ass,..Act to provide !or the more apee in collection and payment,gf,Oes, forfeitmmand chap.  96.  
penalties remaining n the hands of Justices of the/ Peace. 

, , 	. 

. The ;People of the State of ..Wisconsin represented,in. Senate 
:mid Assembly; do .enact ' as follows : 

SEortoN 1.! itshall he the duty of the Town Treaeurersof 
reach town in tat. State, on the first .Monday in the months of 
July, October, January and April in each year to,..Vkit eaeh 

•)Justioe of the,Peace in his town, and to demand and receive of 
land from said Justice of the 'Peaoe .any and. all moneys Nisi& Lenectawrore;s. 
may or shall fhave been received by such Justice of the Peace 
on account of any fines, fOrfeiturett or penalties. adjudged and 

,collected bylim against andfrom any individual or pe.reOns on 
• account of any complaint or :proeicutiorr on the part. of this 
State. 

Sac. 2. The Town •Treasurer shall be authorised to demand 
deny Justice of the Peace of his town, at any time he shall see 
•fit, an examination of his docket and of all entries made there. 
in relative to any complaint, suit or prosecution had by the 
State againgt any person, and also of all writs, process and pa-
pers of every kind issued in such cases ; and it shall be the duty Docket ed.  

may be 
, of such Justice of the Peace, on such, demand being made, im- examin 

mediately to present Such Treasurer for his examination his 
docket kept by him; and all process, writs and papers on file • in 
his &lice pertaining to any suit on the part. of the State. 

Sac. 3. "Upon the refusal or neglect of any Justice of the 
Peace to pay over immediately and promptly to. the.town Treatt- 	.1 
urer of his town, on the demand of such Treasurer

' 
 any and all 

shill moneys which sa have been paid to or collected by him.fer 
fines, penalties .  or forfeitures, ai aforesaid, the town Treasurer 
is authorised,' ambit; shfillabe his duty, immediately to prosecute 
in his .ovininitme as such Treasurer,' the saidsJustiee of the mwshyensue meth; 
Peace and hia Ourefiesi,on the instrunient in writing, or bond 
given by such Justice of the Peace in pursuance . of section 
eighty.nineof chapter twelve of title four of part first Of. the -Re-
viand. Statutes, ..kud such .snit may be commenced before any 
Justicdolf the Peace:ofithe,oiainty, if the ankuntolaimed as 'un-
paid does not. exceed the snm,of, one hundred dollars, and all 
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